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The Marine Hospital Sale.

Destructive Fire at Oil City.

liOSB OF LIFE AND PROPERTY.
From Fortress Monroe.
[To the N. Y. Associated Press.]

Fortress Monroe, Deo. I.—The large
and splendid structureknown as theUnited
States Marine Hospital, situated at Ferry
Point, near Portsmouth, was to have been
sold to-day at public auction. The property
for many years was used as a hospital by
the Government, is finely looated, having a
large water front in full command of the
harbor of Norfolk and the Elizabeth Hiver.
The auctioneer was unable to sell the build-
ing, the bids made not coming upf to the
price required by the Government.

'Grover’s German Opera Troupe, lately
performing in Richmond, have made ar-
rangements to open at the Opera House, in
Norfolk, on the'Sthand 6th inst.

The bark Amazon, from Rio, with a cargo
of coffee for orders, isexpected here every
day.' The bark Lord Baltimore sailed from
Rio on the 19thinst., for New York, with a
cargo of coffee. Both of the vessels arenow
due at their respective points, and are only
partially loaded.

The steamerjßanger, from Greenpolnt, is
here engaged in fishing in Hampton Roads
and James river. Very large hauls of fish
are made every day by means of the seines
used by the crew of the sailboats. A large
percentage of oil has already been obtained,
and the season hss beenpronounced an un-
usually profitable one. TheRanger shortly
sails for other fishing grounds to complete
hercargoes of oil. The following vessels
bound to Baltimorewere reported to-day by
the Baltimore pilot boat: Maryland, as ar-
rived in theChesapeake Bay; ship Annapo-
lis, 86 days from Callao; bark Marion, from'
Liverpool, 50 days; ship Leo. Cadia, 43 days,
from Bremenr ship Neptune, from New
York, for Baltimore; schooner, Joseph Bax-
ter, sailed to-day for New York, with a
cargo of salt from Turks Island.

Weather clear; wind west.
Fire and Loss ofLife at Olt City.

IBpedal Despatchto theBulletin.]
Oil City, December 3.—We have to an-

nounce the occurrence of another fire here-
It whs not so destructive of property as the
most recent ones already reported, but it
caused theloss of threelives.

The conflagration broke out in the dwell-
ing of John Donovan. It was a small frame
house. The flames ignitedfrom an oillamp
and soon destroyed the building. The fol-
lowing persons were burned to death :

William Donovan, aged nearly one hun-
dred years; Jerry Donovan, aged eleven
years, and Mr. Carrigan, aged thirty years.
The scene was a most heart-rending one.
The spectators were unable to save the vic-
tims in spite of the utmost efforts.

From Canada.
[To the N. Y. Associated Press.]

Toronto, C. W., Dec. 3.—The Globe of
to-day says that it is not the intentionof the
Government to issue a special commission
for the trial of the remaining Fenian pri-
soners, as was at one time expected, the
time of the Judges was too mnch occupied
to admit of it. it is reported, however, that
the trials will come off at the January
Assizes.

Quebec, Deo. 3.—A cable despatch was
received to-day from the Secretary of the
Belief Fund in England, authorizing a fur-
ther draft for £3,000, making the total
received from that city, to date, £19,000.

Oitawa, December 3.—The discount on
American Securities for the ensuing week
is declared to be 27 per cent..

The weather has suddenly changed to
very cold, the navigation on the Uoper
river having closed on Saturday. Ridan
canal will propably closein a few days.

The formation of three new battalions of
volunteers is authorized, one in each of the
counties ofFrontenac, Hastings and Lsnox.
Several newinfantry companies are also
authorized at various points.

fßy the U. 8. Associated Press.]
Toronto, C. W.j Dec. 3.—lt is not the in-

tention of tne government to issue a special
commission for the trial of the remaining
Fenian prisoners, as was atone time ex-
pected, the time of the Judges being too
muoh occupied to admit of it. It is said,
however, that the trials will come off at the
January assizes.

Call for more Troops Authorised.
Ottowa, O. W., Dec. 3.—The Gazette con-

tains a long list of new appointments for
the Canadian volunteer service.

The formation of threenew battalions and
several companies of infantry have just
been anthorized.

The discount on United States invoices
this veek is now declared to be 27 per
cent, the exoees of expenditure over the
revenue for November is two hundred and
thirty-five thousand dollars. TheRidan
canal will probably close in a few days.

Navigation in the upper rivers isclosed.
From Buffalo.

Buffalo, Dec. 3.—Two men named Clark
and Adams have been arrested in New Jer-.
sey, charged with being implicated in the
Hollister bond robbery during lastSeptem-
ber, when |23,000 worth of Government
bonds were abstracted from a private resi-
dence in this city. The prisoners were se-cured'under the requisition from Governor
Fenton, indictments having been found
agaiust them by the Grand Jury of the
Superior Court. "V

Baltimobe, Dec.' 3.—The residence of C.
C. Fulton, proprietor of the Baltimore Ame-
rican, situated on Liberty road, about three
miles from the American office, is now
burning.

The Maryland Agricultural Society.
Baltimore, Dec. 3d.—Mr. Ross Winans

has declined the Presidency of the Mary-
land Agricultural Society, on account of
soon Intending to visit Europe.

Financial News.
ITo the L\ H. Associated Press. 1

Eew Yoek, Dec. B—The foliowloß are the quota-tions for United-tatts Securities at 1 1 30 o’clocu call,
Sw-w sires, MSI 112S£ bid, 118
fWK bid, 1085.'asked; Ditto 5-208,

“Hal:-Ditto 6-209, 1866,107* bid, 1(17*
,bld ' loo asked; Ditto, 7 3<Js, first

Ditto, 7-<»s, second seilea,lliwl asked.
6'* * ’ lllllO 7’ 308’ tblrd scrles> lM* wa*

An Australian Newspaper Office.—A* a newspaper office In Sydney, Australia,
is a tabletinforming visitors that the editor
cannot be spoken to unless paid for his time,Persons desiring an audience are invited to■buy a ticket of admission at the door of thewaiting room-one hour costing ten shil-lings;half an hour, six shillings: fifteenminutes, three shillings,

g ’
~®

NEWS FROM EUROPE BT STEAMER
! #

Arrival of the City of Baltimore and
America,

New Yobs. Dec. 2.—The steamers City
bf Baltimore and America, from Europe
Nov. 21st, have'arrived here. The siiis
Ferdinand, Hermine, Gyrene, Virginia and
Queen of the Booth have all arrived oat
from New York.

The steamer Atrato, from the West Indies,
is still doing quarantine off Spithead. ■The cholera has diminished considerably
in London.

Mr. Kavanagh hasbeen returned forWex-
ford over Hennessey, by a majority of 761
votes.

FRANCE.
The iron clads Provence and Magnaneme

are ordered to be ready tosail by Nov. 20thon a special mission.
There is much anxiety in Paris about the

guarantees to be given to the holders of de-
, Denturesof the two Mexican loans made in

; France for Maximilian.
SPAIN.

The South American republics at warwith
Spain have accepted France and England’s
mediation. Troops are now stationed' at
the different railway stations to be ready
for any disturbances throughout’ Spain/■ The King, accompanied by Marshal Nar-
vaez, reviewed the Madrid garrison. The
King was enthusiastically cheered.

fcftua AUSTRIA.
The Mexican intelligence by the China,

that Maximilian had- left Vera Cruz, toavoid meeting Gen. Castelnan, and that be-
fore leaving, the Emperor had appointed
Marshal Bazaine as Regent, is not believed
at Vienna.

HOLLAND.
The Dutch Chambers have been opened.

The speech frome the throne says that the
budget will be brought forward imme-
diately.

ITALY.
Thr King had arrived at Verona, where

he met with an entbusiastioreception.
(Shipping Intelligence.

Arrived from Philadelphia—N. Corning, at Havre;
Aster, Ironsides and bydenham at Antwerp: AAaUda,atGetten.

Arrived from New Orleans—BMp Wltterhorn, at
Ba\re: Matihtta. at Palermo; Susanna, at Qerondo.

A rrived from Baltimore—.Emeline and Celestial, atFleshing.
Arrivedfrom San Francisco—Covenant, at Liver*p< 01. *

The ship Guiding Star, from Philadelphia for Botterdam, is at Flushing, damaged.

em miLLEiur.
Disorderly House Case.-—George W.

Forceand Elizabeth Clark were before Aid. Jones this
morning upon the charge of keeping a disorderlvbouse aiKb. H-31 Locust street Annie smith, oae ofthe inmates, was charged with the larceny ol a pocket
hook containing feo the property of a mao namedYost, of Chester copntjv The defendants were all heldto answercouru

Riotous Conduct.—Robert McLaughlin
aDd Owen Cunninghamwe*e arrested yesterday morn-
ing at one o’clock loranuoy'ng the Inmates of a houseatTweDty-lourihandCaUowbill streets by trying tobreak in th« door.' Aid. Hutchinson committed them
in de&ult of bail.

Charged with Riot.— Nicholas Kline
andEenry Steehl were arrested last night, for having
been concerned Ina riot on Thanksgiving Oay, in a
lager beerßaloon on rourth street, below Thompson.
They were taken before A dermaa Shoemaker, andwere held In(SCO bail for trial.

. Picking Pockets.—Frank Minor, a
colored individual, was before Aid. Patchel and was
held in tI.OCO ball, to answer the charge of having
picked the pocket ot Wm. Megeeof a small amountof money, r,n Locnst street, near Twelfth. The stolenpocketbook was not recovered.

Sunday Baud Playing.—A number of
boys were arrested yesterday in the. Twenty.fonrth
Ward lor playing base. ball. They wereheld to ballby Aid Allen.

Several Juveniles were arrested In Dock street onasimilar charge and were likewise held to ball.
Unsuccessful Robbery.—The dwelling

of MorrisFonlke.at Fortieth and Pratt streets wasentered on Fr day night last by boring Ihiough a
window shutter. The bnrg'a.s were frightened offbilore they had secured any plunder.

Disturbing a Church.—Hays Clarkand
Morris Tyndall, were arrested, at the BcreanBaptist
Church. In West Philadelphia, last evening, for dis
turning the congregation by laughing and talking
alond. They wereeach fintd f 6 30by Alderman Allen.

Seriously lll.—Lieut. Frank 0 Haroo-
ton, of the Record District Police, is now seriously 111He has notbeen on doty for several weeks.

The Great Remedy op the Age for
teething, pains, cramps, flatulency sleeplessness, <ftc..
In cbtid'en. is Bowes's Intont Cordial. No family
should be wl>hont it.

“Liebig’s Food,” for infants and invalids.Bower. SixthaDd Vine streets. Price 01 00.
Druggists’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

Benbow’s Soars.—Elder Flower, TurtleOil, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Mnsk, Rose, <fcc.SNOWDEN & BROTHER,Importers, 23 Sooth Eighth street.
,Ladies’ Trusses, Braces, and Me-

chanical Snprorta adjasted by competent females at“Needles’,” Twelfth street, first door oelow Race-Banntng’s, Braces.Elastlc Bandages, Stockings. KneeCaps, <£c., ofsuperior quality.

Dr. Fitler Advises gratis,from 10 to 1, ath!s office, 29 Sou h Fourth street. The only man living
who can permanently cu e Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Gout, Asthma. Core warrantedor no charge,

Bilious Disorders, Liver Complaint,
Costiveness, Dyspepsia, <fec.,aro speedily removed by
Dr. D. Jayne’s Sanative Pills. The test of thirty years’
use has proved them superior toall othvr remedies forthe cure ol the various diseases for which they arerecommended, in their action they are mild and certainand may to taken at anytime without risk from ex-posure. Prep an donlyat 242 Chestnut street.

Elastic Supporting Bandages for
Ladles’and Infants’ nse. These incomparable B.ndsforsaleat “Needles' 1russand Brace Store,” Twelfth
street, first doorbelow Bace. (Conducted by Ladles.

“Sweet Opoponax.”
And thus the gipsy’s prophecy was fulfilled! “By

a certain perfume, bo enchantlngly delicious, aud vlvifyi.'gln Influence shall yekno» your lover!’’ 'Twasdone!E. T Smith A Co.'s. “Suieet iOpoponaz*’ won herlove, as Italready has the plauditsofthe world.As aperfhme Itis unrivaled •‘oldeverywhere.
E. T. SMITH A CO, NewYork, Sole Proprietors.

Mujavibo !—This exquisite perfume de-
lights everybody. It persess rare sweetness and deli-cacy- excelling everything we have used For salebyall the principal Drngtis's.—PUitburoh OommerciiU

New Jersey Matters.
United O. A. Mechanics;—This Order

.israpidly spreading In New Jersey. OnThuksglvlng
day the OrderIn Crmden repaired In fall force andregalia to theBroadway M.E. Church, and were ad-dressed In anable manner by H. W. Senderling, DD .

oibpringGardenCounoll,No 29 The speaker paidan el qnei t tribute to the prlnelp’es nod benevolent
objects of the Order. The procession moved as follows:t hief Marshal, Abner Sparks: Camden Council, no.7.Marshal, Joseph H. Shinn; Morning StarCouncil, No.ll.Marshal.JobnJ.Kaighn; Llnco'n Council, JuniorOrder. Marshal, Joseph Klfreth. A new Councilof theOrder will be Instituted nn the 4th Inst.,-at Washing-
tor,Warren county, under the title of Liberty Cjurr-
cll, No. 16.

Tbemendous Blow.—The severest gale
that bas occurred for manyyears, passe drover* tlantie<’ity on Friday morning, about half-past five o'clock.In ibePoutbernpartof tbeclty it assumed the formofa 1 urricane. and blew down a larg* threatened
frame building which had justbeen raised, belonging
toMr. Doyle, t pp>-.site the Surf Boose, liftingthe Joistscompletely ontoftte sills, and prostrating the frameiDtoamsssofrums.

Bevebely Burned.—A day or two sinoe
ove ofthe workmen at the foundry of Messrs. Starrjustoutside the city boundary.while engaged lu carry-
ii-BSom-: melted Iron, B umbled and fell The mollenmass tell onhis leg and into his boot, bnrnlne him soseverely that his leg will have to be arnputaed.

Veteran BattalionCobps.—Thiscorps,
which has been recently formed, will make a naradeon Moncay eveniDg, the 23d Inst., at Camden. Thereare font companies, A. B, o and D. No doubt theywill makeafine appearance,

Nearly Completed —Thelarge addition
to the Odd Fellows’ Hall st Fourth and MarketstreetsCamden,is nearly completed. When finished, ftwillform the largest and most convenient public audienceroom In that city.-'

Serious Fall.—A day or two since amen named John Pine, ofPea Shore,while at workon the residence of-Mr. Charles Hollis, at MountJPSrslm, ac/Mentally fell from a scaffolding, andbroke his shoulder blade. • "*

Po’.soned.—Bix members of the family ofT. O. Blcbman. at Upper Pltt-grove, Salem county,were dat eeroHsly potooned afew days agofrom eatingpie which had poison In It, *

BUTLER, WEAVER A■X. , Mannlhcttiren of
MANILA AND TABBED OOBDAGH,Oords, Twines.Ac.,

No. aNorth Waterstreet, and No. 22 North Delawar
_

avetme, Philadelphia.
EDW2V . , Mthwawt. Winm

OonbabF.CKhchiHß, ■ .

OOMMEBOIiL.
SALES OF STOCKS.

FIRST BOARD.1200uses 5-Mo '62 rglU7 1200so Beading R b3O 56*3000 Pa 6s WarLn co loosh do e 663 16
_

cash 108 ioosh do b 5 56*7sh Pars A Meo Bk 200 sh do bw 56),
ca-n 1325* loosh do b3O 66*100 sh Pblla <fc Erie b3O si* 6sh Lehigh NY sop 62

45 Bh Norristown B 611, 61 sh Cam <St Amb fi 180
800 eh hch Nav pf 860 34% 350 sh Penna R 64),

84 sh Lehigh Vol R 67* Ssh. .do 5554*
PRICES OP STOCKS IN NEW YORK,

(Py TeiegrapK)
VIBST CALL.

American G01d,..™ Ml* bid
Reading Rai1r0ad;...™....™™™..™™....66* bid
New York Central ..._...„..™_.ai2), bidUnited States 6s’Bl. _U2* eld
Unitedstates 6a, 6-aos. Joe* bid
Erie...™ „„ —J2* bid
Hudson EYfttw.H..H....IniiH.niMM..H.I.MHIHM..I23 bid

Bteady,

Finance and Drainewi—Dec. 3,1855.
Therewas a little morefirmness at the Stock Board

this morning, bnt theanxiety te learn the tenor ofthe
President's Mixsage tended materiallyto curtail opera
tlens. Government Bonds were very steady, closing
at lII* hid for the Coupon Sixes ’81; 108* for the policy
Roods; 107 for theregistered ’62s; 106* for the 'GI Five-
Twenties; 107* for the ’659; 99* for the Ten-ForUea;
105* for theFebruary; 105*fof the Jane, and 105* for
the July Seven-Thirties. The the War Loau .sold at
103 City Loans were flrm at 102* for the new, and 96
fbr the old Issues. Reading Railroad closed dull at 56*.
Pennsylvania Railroad Bold at 54*; Camden and Am-
boy Railroad at 130; Norristown Railroad at 61*.and
-'hlladelphla and Erie Railroad at 31*. 58* was bid
forPhiladelphia and Wilmington Railroad, and 28*for
CatawissaRailroad Preferred. Canalstockswere very
qolet. Lehigh Navigation sold at 67*. and Schuylkill
Navigation Preferred at 34*. 57 was bid for Morris
Canal Common; 56* for Delaware Division; and 14 for
Snsqnebana Canal. In OU stocks the only sale was of
Ocean, at 4*. Passenger Railway shares were inac-
tive. Heatonvtlle closed strong at 14*; Second and
ThirdStreetsat 90; Ohestnnt and Walnut Streets at 62;
Wett Philadelphia at 76, and Spruce and Pine Streets
at 35.

M.ScbnltzACo..No. 16 Sooth Third street, make
the following quotationsot the rates of Exchange—ln
Gold—per steamer Africa,from Boston;
London, 60 days sight..™..™— -108*@109*

“ 3 dcy-B 109*@U0*
Paris, 60 days sight™ _ ML 18*@sf. 15

“ 8 days ™™stis @stll*
Antwerp, 60 days ™.s£ 18*rS)5r. is
Bremen, 60 days™..™...™

_ „ 78*70 79*
Hamburg,6o days™™ 30 ($ 36*
Cologne, 60 days. 72 @ 72*Lelpslc, 60 days „ 72 @72*
Berlin. 60 days. 72 @ 72*
Amsterdam, 60 days... ....... 41 @4l*
Frankfort. 60 dayß..™™

- 41 41*Market firm.
Bunin, Randolph & Co.. Bankers, 15 south Third

street, quoteat U o'clock, as follows:
G01d.™..™™.... 141*
U.S. 1381 Bonds. __..112*@113
U,a IWO, 1862 108*alus*

" 1864 ™„lo6*@lo6*
" 1885. - Jo7*@lo7*

U.&. 10-40.... 99*dIOO
U.B. 740’s—1st aeries™™. its* bid.

'■ td serlee..™™ 105* hues *
“ »1 series _ ™™—™...^™.ioss(aios‘,'

5-20, July, 1865 les*@lo)*
Compounds. Dec.. 1364... 113 3

Jay Coofie<Sc Co. quote Government securities, Ac.,
to-day, as follows:

Buying. Belling.
U.a 6’s, 1581..„™ .~J12>4 na
Old 5*20Bonds lt«*
New 5 20 Bonds. 1554.....................41C6K 106**
5-20 Bonds, 1865™ 1(7 107*
5-20. July, 1865,... I S*
l(MO Bonds SdJi KWJf
7 S-10, August.

..
105)* Ks\

" June, ..... 105i* 105.Va
Ju1y.....-.- 105?*

Gold—atl2 o’clock 413 f 142
Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates loi
exchange to-dAy, at IP,

Buying,
American Gold.
Silver- Quarters and J36
Compound Interest Notes: *

* “ June. 1864... 15X
- “ July, 1864.;. 15if
•» “ Aug 1864... HM

*» “ Oct., 1864... 135?
" “ Dec., 1864... 125*•• * May, 1865... Hi*
“ “ Aug.,1865... IOJf
•* M 8ept.,1865... 95f
“ " Oct.. 1865~. 95f

The following Isastatement of the receipts and dis-
bursements of the Assistant Treasurer of the United
States for New York, for Nor., 1866:
Jj»ov. 1, bybalauce.

Receipts during the month;
On account of Customs

44 ofLoans
“ oflnternal Revenue 5i9,vi9
“ ofPostOfllceDepartment 162,748
•' ofTransfers 3,F73,500
“ of Coin Notes.....— 15,611,010

ofPatentFees 3,315
“ ofMiscellaneous, 46,733.516

fi1.791,704

$**,517,188

05,G87,554

Total - 4157,808,810
Payments during the month:

Treasury drafts 465,324,471
Post Office drafts 181.091

65,505,562

Balance Nov. SO, 18G6—
The following is a statement of business at the U.k

Assay Office at New York, for the month of Nov.,
I86f: Deposltsof Gold, tl 144,0t0; Silver, 840,0(<»—total,
S1.I84.00C; Goldbars stamped, 01.642,717: transmitted to
U.S. Hint. Philadelphia,for coinage, 02,630,780,

Phlladelpnia Harkctt.
Monday, Dec 3.—The unsatisfactory condition of

the Breadstuffs market recorded for some time, past
still continues, but there is ve;y little change from
Saturday’s quotations 1here Isscarcely any demand
for Flour and the sales areonly In small lots fur the
supply ofthehome trade at OS®OB 50 $ barrel ,brsa*
perfine, extras at |9@io, Northwest extra - family at
011 @Ol2 25, Penna. and Ohio do. do. at so, and
at higher quotations for. fancy lota—according to
quality. ByeFloar is dnll at 07 25. Prices of Corn
Mealare nominal.

There ts verv little demand fir Wheat and prices
are entirely nomioal at |2 68@2 90 $ bushel for Penna.
Bed, and |S@S 15 for Bye ranges from
fl so to 01 40. CornIs very dnll and prices drooping,
small talesofoldyerow at fl 12 and new at so cents1001. Oats are dnll at 58@59 cents for Delaware andPenna.

Earley and Malt are inactive. •
*1 be receipt* tfCloverteed are trifling and it com*

mandso9 ro@io Prices of Timothy and Flaxseed re-
main as lasi quoted

Whisky—There Is scarcely any demand. Smallsales ofOhio at 02 43 and Penna, at 02 38.

MiBIMEBBLLETM.
j*ORT OV P»rr.A rnct.PHIA-Ditcg.rpTO 3

WBm Marin« Buletin on Sixth Pag*.

ABBIYBD THIS OA?Bt*amer Chaae.Crossman, 35 hoars from Providence,h mdze to Lathbury Wickersbam & Co. Reports
three barks and three brigs at anchor off the buoy ofib»Brandywine, at 2 o’clock this morning,bound up.

Steamship Aiiea, Boggs, 47hoursfrom Boston, with“dfe toHenry Winsor &flo. Parsed in ibe bay onebark, two brigs, and three schooners under canvassb< und np. • *
Schr Cora, Townsend, l day from Brandywine, DeLwith corn meal to Peiot, Lea <fe Co*, ' .
hebrEmma, Mitchell, 6 days from Georgetown, DO,

withfeed to Perot. Lea <& Co.
CLEARED THIS DAY.Pcbr Carrie Douglass (Br), Peters. Cardenas, J L Baz-ley A Co.

Schr Clethler. Hlckman, Washington, B Jones.
SchrAlphonzo. Vincent, Salem, a G CatteliA Co.Schr Buena Vista, Benton, Washington, B Jones.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Topawanda, Jennlpgs, sailed from sa-vannah Ist Inst, for this portSteamship Roman, Baker, hence, arrived at Boston

1 17o'clock ibis morning,
Steamer H L Gaw, Her, cleared at Baltimore lit inatfor this port.
Steamer Richard Willing,Cundlff,fromPhiladelphia,

at Baltimore Ist Inst.
SteamerJohn 8 Shrlver, Shrlver,from Philadelphia,

at Baltimore Ist Inst.
SteamerNorfolk, Vance, sailed from Richmond IstInst. tor this port.

™,K cb ’;Abrah
,

a,m Fin coin, Bentley,sailed from Albany29th ult, for this port.

Estate of ghobge b. beesb, decked -Let-■.'.SrSi.2C A
.

att,lnlßtration noon the estate ofGEORGER REIJSE, lateof tht city of Philadelphia, mer.-htut,dfceased, havingbeen this day granted by tne “eelster of Wills, to the undersigned, all persons ladtbiedto said eßtateare requested to ma&e immediate pay*ment, and tbosehaving claims are notified topresen ldelay, to JACOB ft. RRfiaE, 825
u l ?S?'Js;lST^s,reel’ '-OL«'MON SHEPHERD. 122
S’-uth SECOND street, Admlnla rators,~?w,,0L h S 1 ,IW^orf®y

’ OEOLGB M. CONARROE,131 frcu-h k iFTHstreet.
PHti.ADKi.yHiA,Dec, ltt, 1866. - fde3-m,6t»

ATMOBE’S MINCED MEAT.—The undersigned
now receiving Into store, the above celebratedMeaL pnt up In Firkins of3B and 68 IDs., also InBands and Glass Jars, and areprepared tofurnish H

o k by?w^?tmauufacturtr’a prices JG3.
’ ,108o°. Eetaware AvenueTwenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries • laudlnaand lor sale by J. B. BUSBIEB A CO., 108South Dels-ware Avenue.

isoatou RutHiO iad Milk -Biflcuit. landing from steamer Normanandfor sale by JOS. B, BUSSxICH *• coTT Asanta ft>»Rind. IWiVmth ItoltwM tv*nna

{ 'Ahlb’Eljl FRUIT, VEUaTAELK-S. AO. -1.000 casesV / fresh Canned Peaches; 600 cases fresh Canned PineApples: 200 casesfresh Pine Apples In g’ass; 1,000casesGret n Corn and Green Peas; 6uo cases fresh Plums, In-cans; 200 eases fresh green Gages; boo cases CherriesIn,syrnp; 600 cases Blackberries in syrup; sto cases Strawberries in syrup; 600 epees fresh. Pears In syrup; 2 000
cases canned roo'atoesiMOcases Oysters Lobst-us and(Jams; too cases BoastBeef, Mutton; Veal, Bonps, Ac.Iwr"sktb/wJSSEPH A.BUSBIEB: * «h, IOSS utb■DELAWAREavenue,. _ ..... . oc2Q
foTEW PECANS.—IO bbls new erop Texas Pecans, 3

€ut s*eamsbip fltar of the Union, and forsale by J.u, BDBSIER A 00, ICB boutb Delawareavenue*. ...-•■t ...
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The Openingof Congress.
Deo. 3.—The weather is as

P*®? B®P® as could possibly be desired. The
i:silent s of the two branches of Congress
-sredersely crowded, Thoseof the Housearenot sufficientlylargetoaocommodate all
•tetHeis of admission. The members of theHcpse are present infull force.I«ng before noon the men of both partieswere seen shaking hands with marked cor-diality, and conversing on other aubjeotsthan politics. A mere looker-on wouldscarcely suspect that differences on any
subject ever divided them, so happy areare they in their greetings. -

The Rev. Dr. Boynton opened the House
with aprayer of thankfulness for the results.of the late elections wbioh -tend, he said, to
establish the principles of liberty to allclasses and conditions.

The roll of members called, when 146
answered to theirnames. Three nsw mem-bers were sworn in from Tennesseeand two
fromKentucky.
_A committee was appointed to waitonthePresident and informtorn that Congress hadassembled, and was ready to reoeive any
communication.

Mr. Eliot (Mass.) asked leave to introduce
a bill to repeal the 13thsection of the act ofJuly 17tb, 1862, which sectionauthorizes the
President to grant pardon and amnesty topersons who took part in the rebellion.Mr. Fink (Ohio) objected, and the ruleswere suspended so as to allow the bill to beintroduced.

fSpecial Despatch to the'BuUetln.l
_

Washington, Dec. 3.—Nearly all the
Senators and members are in their seats.They intend to proceed to business at once.SenatorSumner has given notice that the
bill giving universal suffrage inthis districtwill be put at once upon its passage.

Several important propositions looking
to steps towards the impeachment ofthePresident are in the hands of members, and
will be offered at a proper time.

Several Western Journals are reported tohave published the mainpoints of the Presi-
dent’s message in violation of the confi-dence reposed in them.

Several thousand persons, white andblack, are now forming in procession tomarch to the Capitol, where the welcome toCongress takes place.
Toe House, by a vote of 111 to 29, being a

strict party vote, repealed the act of 1862,
empowering the President to issue an am-
nesty for political offences, and authorizing
him to pardon before conviction.

The Welcome to Congress.
Washington, Dec. 3.—Congress was for-

mally welcomed to-day at the Capitol by
therespective Republican organizations of
the Capital.

The following is Judge Carter’s address
of weloome.

It is made my pleasure and duty by the
loyal citizens of the District of Columbia,
under their various organizations, to tender
a welcome to the Union memberaof theTbirty-ninth Congress. In their name Inow welcome you, one and all, to their hos-
pitality, and the welcome is given as an ex-
pression of respect for your wisdom and
patriotism as national lawmakers as well asthe municipal legislators of this District.
Yielding all honor to the nation’s defendersin the field, and without reflecting upon the
other branchesof the Government or the in-
tegrity of the distinguished functionaries
who occupy the seats of Executive and Ju-
dicialpower,and with no disposition to flat-
tery, we may be permitted to say that' a
nation saved bearstestimony that we tender
no mistaken regard. A nation saved fromthe conspiracies of the European Powers-
saved from theparricidal efforts of domesticfoes—saved from bankruptcy—saved fromslavery. A nation saved not in it sins but
from its sins—a nation saved in all its liber-
ties at home to he and to continue the
prophet of liberty for the world, and that
nation transferred in the catalogue of na-
tions, by the very prbcess of its trials, from
an experimental to a permanent and para-
mount power.

These results, made painfully clear by the
national trials, fresh in the memory of all,
through which the Bepublic has passed and
is passing to certain triumph, together with
«nrknowledge of your unintimidated fi-
delity to principle and Roman firmness in
its defence, command the homage of onrpolitical and personal regard. Much hasbeen done, much remains to be done. It
has been not inaptly said that this is a gov-
ernment “of the people, by the people, forthe people.”

That people havespoken at the ballotbox.
Tn cur theory of government the source
of power, in their electoral judgments they
have demanded that the way of the nationehall be readjusted In such wise to assurepersonal liberty to all without regard to
color or condition. In the light of this
deliberateand emphatic verdict of the peo-
ple, made inviolable by the memories of
sacrifice and blood, and'bylaw that the greatNational trust shall be administered
by the nation’s defenders and in the spirit
ol universal liberty. It la net our province or parpo*eto suggest what laws should be made. Thealg
ulficacce ofoar tender of hospitality la an expression
of our Implicit confidence that whatever is needed tooe enacted Into law within the Constitution, will besccomphahedthrough jour legislative deliberations,and the nationbern again, will goonin Us highcareerofpolitical and material prosperity

Speaker Collarreplied to Jadge Carter's address as
ioiiowb:

leUcno'Citizent: Onlyfour monthshave passed away
siiice the first aesßion of this Congress closed, and themembers whom you now greet witu such aeuerousanaearnest welcomereturned to their homes toreaderan accountof their stewardship to the people, and tociecnss before that, tribunal ftom wblch there Isno rightful appeal, the gravest issues ever sub-
mated on the battle field, to which tre*-son j invited the nation. Onr heroic defendersamid the storm of shot and shell and fiam«, on seaas well as on shore, had triumphantly decided thatour star-gemmed banner should never became thewinding sheet ot the world’s best hope, but after theseconfilcisandthese sacrifices it remained Ibr thepeo-
oleattheballut-box, and peoulc’a Senatorsai»d Reptesentatlves In tb«se Halls of Legislature to g**arrtheßepabUc effectually against another Bebellioodeluging the land la biooa, and after this terr.bl-
contest for national existence to reconstruct on suc’iencuting cornerstones that posterity would realiz-i° th©,. lat- st “sylable of discarded time*, tba
our fallen heroes had not died U vain. But ibu •tuopths since we left this ca>ito). andyet howcrowde i
wilh events. The bloody aod wicked massacre atNew Orleans, the very we**k after ouradjournmeut.-and the extreoroi*>ary speech of the Prea.deus atot.Louis, palliating the guilt ofthemurderers,aud charg-ing its BiA's&e responslbllUies on the Congress of theUDiUd States The two great Philadelphia Coavea-
'ions, memorable for the frank acknowledgment thatthose who deuom ced Consre3» arereally arm in arm
*lib the men who, trampling on broken oatbs, havesought lo destroy the nation’s life;and ihe o.herhonored by thepresence ofthe faithfulL jyallsts who,
when ihe storm of treason swept over their State,
refi sed to bow the knee to • Baal. The expulsion
from office ot thousands trusted and commissioned
by. our martyred President to whom more tha> anyother equal number of men the present admiQls ralion was indebted for the power it wielded, theironly crime being indexible fidelityto tbe principlesprofessed by the successful candidate fe* Vice Presl
dercy in tbe canvas of 1864 Thehandreds of speeches
cf .thePresidential tour throughout the land aud taeirrepuVlicaiion in millions of copies in all ourGover-
nment papers, bringing tb* issues to the hearthstone ol
vverj voter. *3 he magnificent response to the *eopuirom ocean to ocean, condemning thepolicy of which
they had heard so much ai d atifstlaK their unshaken
confidence in tht Congress wblch bad stood sofear-U>ely, so faithfully,and so immovably m the pathway
of duty a'd oi right. Our Republic has been maklug
history in there past four mouths. Than God, in thU
Usd the people are the o-*lyrulers. Every year they
resume their svt&y, and at the ballot-box,
given tD them by tbe dead ef the Revolution,
they make and nnmake Cmgress They reouke
or

4 condemn Admiuiatrations.. They speak theirwilJ, they command, and Congress and
President must obey. We return then to
these balls to carry out and enforce this de-
cision of the rnlers of the nation, the people.
No man can misunderstand their will.
Four points have been settled by them be-
yond all controversy. First, that the work
of reconstruction must be in the hands of
those who have been the friends and not
the enpmies of the nation.

That it, must be based on tbe granite o’
loy a)iyand not Ihe quicksandsof disloyalty,
and that those whose wioked leadershipaud
guil ly repudiation of solemn oaths, plunged
a peaceful country intotbe bloody conflictof
civil war, shall not be clothed with power to
legislate for the widows and orphans, the

kith and kin of the men they have slain in
the r'attempt to slay me nation itaelt

Second. 'i’flat ihe pn mtse el i.uribam
,Lincoln in bis immortalproclamation—that
abe freedom of our emancipated millions
should be maintained—must be falfilied
both in letter and in spirit, and guaranteed
.beyond any power or abridgment, in our-upreme law,forbidding interference by any
unfriendly State with the privileges anaimmunitiesof liberty grantea by the wholenation to all its people.

. Third—That no persons shall be dis-
franchised in this republic, on .account of
their race, and vet have their numbers
counted to confer increased political power
on those disfranchising them.Fourth—That the national debt, the coat
of our nationahexistence, shall be forever
sacred, and that all debts or claims growing
out of therebellion or the breaking offetters
that ended it, shall be forever heldillegaland void. And the people also declared as
.their desire and will that Congress should
enforce this decisionof theirsby appropriate
legislation. • • 0

Freeas these few but vital points were
from every consideration of revenge ormalice, looking only as they did to public
justice and pnblic safety, and even moregenerous than just, it was certainly to have
been expected that if there was in the
region where those who had warred
on the country so . bitterly for
years still bore sway, any returning love
for the Union, any sorrowfor their crimes,
these essential requirements would have
been assented to promptly, or if not
promptly, at least as soon as the electionshad manifested the nation’s will; but,on the
contrary, they are spurned and scornfully
rejected by those who control public opin-
ion and wield political power in the South.

The recent elections of most conspicuous
secessionists in North Carolina, Alabama,Arkansas, etc., with their gubernatorial
messages is the defiant reply. Rejecting
the constitutional amendment, they insist
on representation in Congress and theelec-
toral college for all the four millions
of their former slaves, thus ascending
to enlarged and increased law-making
power in consequence of their rebellioa,while at the same lime, they not only dis-
franchise them and refuse them the rights
and the protection of citizenship, but bydisgraceful and oppressive laws,pretending
to regulate labor-contractsandto punish va-grancy, reduce these|whom the nation madefree, to a condition of subserviency and
serfdom, but little, ir any, better than
slavery itself.

Yet while we cannot compel them to ap-
piove the Constitutional Amendment, our
duty to thenation, to justice, to liberty and
to humanity, is none the less. Exponents
of the popular will as we are, we cannot
avoid that duty, indeed we may see in it,
the finger of Providence.

Like our fathers, we have in the past fewyears builded better than weknew, In the
earlier stage of the war, how willingly
would an overwhelming majority of the
people have consentedto perpetuate slavery
in the.republic, if Southern traitors had
takenfrom our lips the bloody chalice of
civil war which they compelled us to drain
to its very dregs, but Cod willed otherwise,
and at last when every family altar had
been crimsoned with blood, and'every cem-
etery and churchyard crowded with pa-
triot graves, the nation rose to a higher
plane of duty, and resolved in
these halls, that slavery mnst die.Then the storm-cloud of war passed away.
God’s smiles shoneon our banners; victory
after victory blessed our gallant armies,and
the crowning triumph was won, that gave
salvation to the union and freedom to the
slave. Since then we have been earnestly
struggling for reconstruction on some en-
during and loyal foundation.

Stumbling blocks have impeded onr pro-
gress, and when at last a mild and mag-
nanimous proposition is made, embodying
no confiscations, no punishments, no pe-
nalties of the offended law,wearebaffled by
a hardening ofheart against it, as inexpli-
cable as it seems irremovable. Dees it not
seem as if again the Creator is leading us inhis way rather than our own? And as
we turn for light does it not flash
upon ns that He again requires
the Nation to conquer its prejudices.
That as Be. so liar above ns.has putall human beingsurfl.r au equality before tne divine law and calledthem all Bis children. Be demands that we Bhall put
all under an eqnatiiy before the human law. so thatevery one in all Iheregtonßpols-nedbv the Influenceef slavery and the principle of treason, shall beclothed with all rights necessary f'r the fullestand
surest selfprotection against tyranny, outrage
and wrnrg, and net left defenceless to themercy ofthose who to long exhibited no mercyto thegovernment they senght to destroy.

The question naturally arises huwcan this be done?Surroundedby these able jutlsta. patriots and states-
men, returning beta as they do,coveted with an unparalleled popular endorsement it mightnotbo fitting
toanticipate theirarguments on these vita! themes Inire seestoo jest opening, rut when the Constitutiondeclares in i'S opening sentence that "all Legislative
rowers herein granted shall bo vested Ina congress otthe United Stales,” when Iteolemnly enjoins "teattheunit, d states shall guaranty to ever? state In theunion a- republican form of government,” and
when It gives to Congress full authority
to make all laws which ' shall beneressarv and proper for carry!, s Into execution allthe powers vested by thiß Constitution In iheQuvern-
ment of the United States, or in any department or of-fice thereof, the duty and its exercise seem to havebeen specificallyanticipated by onrsupreme law. Since
President Johnson declared ra May, 1865. that there-bellion had destroyed all civil government In the re-bellious fctates, Congress has recogniz 3d none of theGc vemmenta established there under the anthorlty ofmilitary law. except the rebel disfranchising govern-
ment ofthe State ofTennessee It has yet tosettle thequestion under the oaths of Its members, to snpDOrtand defend the Constitution, whether theseprnvisloaaland nnreccgnlzsr governments, in which those whohave been thebitter enemies orthere. nblic. arc domi-nant in their executive, legislative and'judicial
derartment. where to have been a soldier of theunion, dead or dying is a reproach, where devotionto the lost cause of treason is openly avowed, and Isthe guaranty -f popular .favor, where the colors andheroes o therebellion areenthusiastically hailed andwhere citizenship iarefuted to the only people in theirmidst, who asa class loyal—are or are not
republican <ortcsofgovernment, which It is the duty ofthe United States to guarantee and protect, leaving
this and kindred questions to those who will so aol? 1dii enss them, can we notall say as loyal, patriotic andjcstlcelovtngciUzens. as for ns and onr children thevow which wehave given fbr justice and humanity is
rej istered In heaven. .

'•Noblack laws In ourborder,
No plrate onourstrand,

No traitors, in onr Ct ngrees,
No slaves upon onr land

Price of Gold In Hew York.
• [By the American Telegraph Oo]

Nhw York, Dec. 3.—Gold haw bees
noted to-day as follows:

tO. A. Mi, 141 111.39 , 141?
0,15 141 i 11,45 14160 30 1411 12 M.r 14U
10 45 141* 12.16P. M„ 141411. 1414112.30 IH411.15 1412112.45 141*

Markets.
[To New York Associated Press.]

Kkw York, Dec. 3.-Go’d. 141JS; Kxchang*. at SixtyDajs, 9V. at Sight, 10V; hioner. 5®6 per cent; Five-
Twenties of]Sf2 coupons, 108V@I0SV; of I«S4 ,05,'4®
lifjfcof 1865,1t7Mai07J4'; ofthenew issue, 103£@]0S«;Ten Forties 99Ji@i00: Seven Thirties,first issue. 105!<;
sfcond issue. 105S105V; Virginia sixes. 60; MU-ouri
Sixes 87V@B9V. The stock market Is strong. Canton
l'. n j.any, -1:V; Cumberland Preferred 71; Western
Union Telegraph 47K; N*-'w York Central. 11-'.:: Rr e,
72V: Hudson Fiver, J2lV; Reading 112!;; Michigan
Centm!. 1125,: Michigan eonthern, 32-,; Illinois Cen-tral, 1191a; Pittsburgh and Cleve’and. ►#(«; Clevelandand Toledo, 111:;; Rock Island’and Chicago, iwt/..Northwestern, 47>5; Pitteburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi-cago, IC6.

New York Dec. 3.—Cotton is qniet, atFleur iB dull;:4.600 bbis, }7 85@112«; Ohio, *io®is .0-Wesiern. (7 55(311 90; Southern. Cl 1 25@16; Wheatdull and nominally lower. Corn a shade better Osv1.04 b bus Western at *1185»t 20. oata dull. Pork dull!
Beefdull. Lard quiet. Whisky dull.

fßy the UnitedState3 Press.!Bai-timore, Dec 3—T he transactions la Flour ofaUgrades are an all. holders not pressing sales, ana no al-teration in prices. The market la tairiysnpnlled »ithNorthwest Extra, which la qnoted at $u ootati'’ 00.Wheat-Good to choice Red, it 75@t2 95: lo erioe tovery fair $2 2t@J2 70; Prime White, ft 9ii@»B 00; Feltand good do.. $2 7t@f2 85. Prime cry new Oorn9'ia950. Oala 13(3560. weight. Bye, *1 Io@lls. Coffeemcd> rate and inquiry for Rio; bo sates reported.
Sngsrs—Sales small: lota grocery grades Porto Rico,at IK3ISC Mess Pork du'l and nominal at.*22su@!3;ShonTtlers, I4@l4isc;Bines, 20@22c; Balk meat scarce;
newßbon'dtra held at ls}{@i2c. Nothing doing in
Rice-Market heavy at lU<(Sllvjc. for Carolina and9h@9bc. for East India. Whisky—cntv heldat «2 37®
52 38 In bona; Western, fJ35@287.N0 salra ofmo-
ment. -...

[By«ieNew.York Associated Press.l .
BAiTjnoRE, Dec. 3,-Flsnr la heavy and aal>s aatm4

rutint; t hicagoFxtra faml'y.flllifii*tlK Wheat
|ractive at*2.to@*2 85. Corn Ibsteady; new cron 92®
95rents for prime. - Oats dull; pricesss@sB cents. i»t-
t«n is heavy; middlings 33 eea's. Provisions are very-
dnli; cat n eats are heavy. Seeds are steady; Cloverscarce. Whisky dull.

FOURTH EDITION,
3:45 O'clock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

By theAtlanticCable

THE FEElAN EXCITEMENT,

Great Befonn Meetisg in London.

Commercial and Financial News.
[By United States Press, J

.

■k°*’DPN> bec? 3d.—Two regiments oftroops have keen ordered to leave here to-day for Ireland. Th'e Fenian excitement''
is on the Increase. Variousrumors and re-ports continue to becirculated in regard to : 1to whereabouts of James Stephens.Chief Organizer of the IrishRepublic. -

1

An immense reform demonstration is inprogress in this city this forenoon.
commercial at<l Financial News.LiYKßrooi, Pec. 8, Noon.—Cottonopens firmer with.StaSSSSw* 1' Saleato<ar' TOale^dffS

lontdon, JJec 3, Ncon.-Consolfl btb Quoted at auf.united States 5 20s, 70#; mEofeCentral MVroad Shares. 77; ErieRailroad Shares,
XXXIXTH CONGRESS—Second S&sloiou

exNxra-The Senate
o’clock precisely, by Mr. Foster, PresidentprotenL *B,?ttS‘ohn Vrc£ e otoptata

’ tto Oft.
<-01 lamer, till March4'h. 1867. Also the credemiaiTj*
March Sum/0' 0118X111164 ceim of Mr.FooteftSl
«'sl,_l^f11,?eII ?. Presented the credentials ofMessrs. Cattell and Frelinghnyien, the former Senatorelect, the latter senatorappointed from New JerTevMessrs. J Amend.,PolaES, Cattell and FndlSy-
Bencame forward and took therequired oaths ofSffloeThe following cenatcrs were prtsent: Messrs. An-thoiy.CattCll. Chandler, Counts., o agin CreawellDavia.Dlxon.loollitle Edmonds, kessenden, Foster*Fowler. Frelinghnysen, Grimes. Harris, itowarf*Howe, Johnson, tKirkwood, Lane, Morgan, Mofrill*Nesmith, Notion, Poland, Pomeroy, Bamsey Boss’eaolsbnry. hhexman, Snmner, Trumbull,VanwinkleWade. Willey, Wilson and rktes. ’ mia8’

A bsens>-Messrs. Brown, Backalsw, Clark. Cowan.Guthrie Henderson, Hendricks, McXocgail.Nve Blflldie, spragneand Stewart. s '" ye ’

uflafi^he'vocMcy^sal
Mr. Johnson (MO.) presented the credentials or Da-

7la Q•ns*r,:,ett
«

BJl,l °- M- Robertson, Senatoraelectfrom Texas. Ordered to lie on the taole
eiect

Mr Anthony (K. I.) presented the foUowlng reso-lntlons, which weresev rally adept d 6
-

JtMOiwd, Thatthe Secretary Inf.rm the Homethata quorumortheSeiate Isassembled.and that thehnrn-tormeeiing.of the Senatebe 12o’clock n mil otherwise
Betolvtd That a committee of two be appointed tojoin a emmittee of the House and wait noon thePresident aDd receive the Mssaa.e
W. O. Fogg, tenator Appointed from New Harap.shire, came forward and n ot the oath. .
Messrs. Anthony and Nesmith wereapDOinledthe

commlitee on the part ofthe Senateto wait upon thePresident "

Mr.Enn ner(Mass.) said if there was no bnslnesabe-fore the Senatehe would move to call up the Senatebill Jo,T, Anact toregulate the elective franchise Inthe District ot Colombia.
Toe motion to take np the bUiwa3 put and decidedby the chair tobe lost

_

Mr. Enmner—Oneword beforethat vote is taken. Itwill be remembered that this bill was introduced onthe first day of the last session, and that it was thesubject of repeated dlscnss’on la this chamber,ana that it was n ore than once referredto the Committee on the District of Colombiaby whose chairman Itwasreported back to the Senate.At the several different stages of he discussion wewere told that we acre about to reach a finalvote. The country expected that vote. It wasnot had. It ohght to have been had, aad nowsir, I think 'hat the best way ia for theSenate. In this very first hoar of Its comingtogether, to pnt that bill on tts pa-sagel 5hsß ben thoroughly debated. Kvery S nawr herehas made uphis mind on the qoesfi in. Toere Isnoth-ingmoie to be said on either tide. So far as lam con-cerned, Eir, Iam perfectly willing thatavote shonldbe taken withoutone farther word of discussion andI think that the Senate ought not to alow the bill tobepcsiponsd. Wecnghuostlze ihe first occasion topotthe bill on Its passage. The country expects it.The country, sir. wil rejelce and be grateful and yonwill signalize this first day ofyour convening tone herby this beantlfoland generons act 6 6 . .
Hr. M cDoug.ll (Cal) Inonlred ofMr.Snmne-avlshedtcpreestbis question to a vote to-day? Ifhe, (MrEnmner)would name a day when It might ba callednp for discussion he would atree tohave each an uu-.derstanding. but he knew or some Secatom whowished to debatethe matter, and who were not heretoday.
Alter fttrther discussion, Mr.Johnson (ild), raiseda qtesticn oforder whetherthe bill w.h iiro-erlv be-fore trip Berate under therules. The role relating tobills ofa previous ssssi n wasread and Uwasdeclded

that m>bill of thekind could come np until after thesixth dryof the session. Satce bm to regulate theelective franchise in the Dislrtct of Columbia wentoverfor the present.
House.—Mr.Elliot’s bill repealing the nth sectionof-’An Act to Punish It 1billion, cc was then pntupon Its passage, and was passed by avote of 111 to 29.A resolD ion was adopted caltiog fur lufomalionas

to the ar->at and escape of John K SurrattA bill was introduced and referred,directing thesala
of *2,800000 of gold by the Becretaiy of the Trearary-
every Mrnday AIso, a bill for 111 G Ujoetiug ofOouzreeson the 4th of March.

The President’s Message has justbeen received.Mr. Stevensmoved to postpone the reading until
to-morrow.
The motion was rejected, and the Clerk proceeded toread the Message.
Mr. Btevens introduced ahill to regulate removalsfrom office, which was made the special order for Fri-day next.'
On motion of Mr. Lawrence (Ohio) the Judiciaryroamuiee was Instructed to inquire into the expe-

diency ot providing a mode of procsediug ia cases ofimpeachment.
Mr- Schenck (Ohio) introduced*bill to equalize thebounties ofsoldiers, fallow and marines. .Referred tothe Commuteon Milltarv Aff lra.

Later.
AbiQ.bas just been introduced, taking from thePresident all appointment! o'Revenue officers, and

giving the appointing power to Chief Justice Coase,

loss of tbe Steamship Scotland.
New York. Dec; 3.—Thesteamshlp Scotland lies on'he Outer Middle ground, about three quarters of a

mile E. 8, E.' from Sandy Hok.aed is mil ofwater.Sh° will be a total loss. Shehas a strung Hat offshore
and Isfast filling with sand. Capt. Merritt, agent orthe underwriters, has the wreck In charge, and hewill get irom her as much of her cargo andmaterial as possible, Ber passengers were brought tothe city onSunday night and lan-ed at the Company's
whatf, where they were transferred w.th their baggageto the Comrany's steamer, the Queen, which leaves‘
this port for Liverpool on the Bth These ofthem whooesiretogofmwardIn her maydo so,and thosewho
elect will bavothtir passagemoneyreturned at the
Company’s office. • •

Wreck on Lake Ontario.
Oswveo. Dec. 3 —The schooner M Ballard, ladenv ith wheat, was wrecked on Calve Island. Lake On-tario, on Friday morning, 'ihe captain and screw of

eleven men were drowned. Three of the bodies were
iecovertd and faionght here this morning.

Sales at PbUadelpma Stteea Bena,
BAT-Ffr AFTER FIRST BOARD,
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WE OFFEB FOB SALE',
$250,000 7 Per Cent.

CONSOUDATFD MORTGAGE BONDS
OF 1 HE HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP MOUN-TAIN RAILROAD AND GOALCOMPANY:

A'r 7».
THESEBONDS AT THE * BOVE PRICE 'WILD

YIELD THE HOLDER* NEARLY 9 PER OB*T.PER ANNUM AND AI D TWBNBY-OBR PER.
ONT.TO THEPRINCIPAL AT MATURITY.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

SAILER & STEVENSON, Bankers,
No 131South Third Street .no2s6t| Bp Opposite Girard Bank..

TN THE ORPHANS’ 'COURT FOB THE CITY '
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